
How to – create a template

Why have a template? How often do you write letters and find you are typing in the same 
information time after time, and occasionally misspelling parts of it. A template allows you 
to set up a structure (eg address, salutation, phone number, a company icon, etc ) and use 
it repeatedly.

This is how to set up a template in OpenOffice. OO provides a place to store templates but 
I ignore that and place the template on the desktop where it is very quickly and easily 
accessible – that is shown below.

I was able to create a Word template in an almost identical fashion. See below for how.

This is the format of an official letter that I write.

I save that as a template as follows. Click File then Save as then in Save as type select 
Text Document Template and click Save, see below. The template, called Formal letter 
template, is saved in My documents.



The original letter has now become a template.



I now transfer the template from My Documents to the desktop.

I click on Formal letter template and holding the left button drag the file to the desktop. You 
can see the icon at the top of the next screen shot.

When I want to write a formal letter I double click the Formal letter template icon and the 
template opens for me to start typing.

The Writer icon was too small to read so I used GIMP to enlarge and overlay on the 
screen shot to enhance readability.

There will be times when you want to modify the template. Open it as above, make the 
changes and, this is the important bit, save as a template, as above, then save the file.

Word template – I was using Word 2007 so there may be some differences if using an 
earlier version.

Create the template, save it and in Save as type select Word 97 – 2003 template then 
save. Again I saved it in My documents and then moved it to the desktop. I double clicked 



the icon and the template opened and this is how it looks.


